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AT DETROIT

Notifies the Washington Government of Its
Leave Pckin.

Everything yjn neel in gloves, finger cots, overalls, jumpers, hats,
shirts and shoes. We have one. of the best assorted lines of shoes in
the city, suitable for all classes of trade. You'll; find the "Star 5
Star" brand of shoes reliable in style', fit and wear. Our spot cash
business plan J is a money saver for you. You don't pay your
neighbor's debts when you trade with i

?

Readiness to

Gerniauy Is Deterniiuet to lUmain
Decision of the Ferlin Authorities A Compromise W ill

THE NEW YORK RACKE7
Price Cash StoreSalem's Cheapest One

E. T. BARNES,
Cor. Commercial and

tiioice ot Any inn anoe c s yu
S in the Store

JKlii-- s T,ouik Iltt'-- l Cloth Top, formerly $I.OO a pair.
1 a VI' ITi! fvtil mul IMith Tun foiMiiur tiiMit fiJI n tnii
Men's liumaitie fl.bO Shoe; also Men's Cloth Top, former price."; ?4.

Only a limited supply. Call "while We have, your size. The only
place for good shoes diea p. j

Kyy SHOE STORE!

I

rrobubly

WASIIINC.TON, Sept. jaThe latest
expression a to- the altitude of the
Power. on the evacuation of IVkiu
come from the Fnitevl State Ambas-
sador at Paris. Ceuerai Porter, .who
has advised Ihe authorijlie liere Unit'
the attitude of the French tiovernment
is favorable, to the position taken by
Russia. Almost simultaneously with.
Ibid dispatch from Hem-ni- l Porter
came another from the American
charge d' affairs at Berlin, giving the
attitude of JerniHiiy om Russia's pro-

posal. This. In substance, state 'that
tJermany. while anxious to avoid- any
friction lietweeii Hie Powers, regard
couditlous at Peklu such as
tiie cuiitinued presence of the (iermau
fori-- e tliere.

These tnu highly bportant
bring the Chinese nego-

tiations to a very advanced state. It
; generally accepted thai eiui.in.vs
attitr.de in favor of remaining. at Pck-
in will Ik concurred in by Italy and
Austria, as tliette two countries :ct
with tJermany in polijtlcal questions
of a general nature. ,

rJondon. Sept. 7. Hermany's polite,
refusal to withdraw from Pkin Is
couimeiitetl njiou with keen satisfac-
tion in London, and the hope is ex.-pr's- sl

that Iord Salisbury will show
similar firmness. The illritish reply
has not yet lieen formulated. Lord
Salisbury desires to consult witli his
colleagues, and lias notified the foreign
office of Jiis intent ioiii to return to
loudou from the continent early next
week.

rayilion at Entrance of the

OX THE RANHE.

Waienbrg. Coh., Sept. t. Reiorts.
received from Shairpstlale, a small
town near Mount P.hnno in Southern
Colorado.. ay that a fend over the

94 STATE

): ..4 GREAT SNAP

Proprietor
Chemeketa Streets

"A Pr. i

STREET

GIVEN

GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS AND

Ladies ' 32.50 Shoes
for 50 Cents

WILL PAY NO TAX.

Fraternal Insurance Policies Not Sub-
ject to Revenue Laws.

XVashhsgron. Sepf. C- - Tbe Comm!-siou- er

of Internal Revenue some days
ago received letter from a repre'tt- -

tlT f th6 National Frairnal COI
gr.-s- s tlien in sess.n at Itostou,

whether or not any de-isio- n

afiTlinjr the taxation of policies r
certificates issuel by fniternal insur-
ant- societies ba lKHn Jssued during
August last. Since, then a large miui-l- r

of iiHptIrh4 have been received to
Ibe same effect from all pnrts of the
eountry.'' To these itupulries the Com-nj'fsskm- er

ha ruled as follows:
"Xo ruling has leen mad during Au-

gust or recently !y fills office affecting
tlie taxation of jKilicies or cerlilicates
of, life .insurance issued, by fraternal or

societies, ouch as the An- -
cltfiit Order of I'nlted Workmen aiut
"kindred organ izatnms. lhis-oni- c has
always ruled that such organizations
were exempt, under, the law and does
not contemplate Imposing any taxa-
tion of their policies or certificates."

WILL SUPPORT M'KINLtY.

iiOLK KKMOntATS IIF.CIIIE TO
tH'KN II KA I Q I'AKTEKS

And Aid in the Election of the Repub-
lican ';uidida,te for the

Presidency.

IXTHAXAPOI.1S. Ind.. Sept. ;. At
a'onference of the (iold Iem'Mrat
today. It was decided to establish Na-
tional headquarters Jn this city, and
(ondtict a canipaisfti in the Interest of
McKinle; .
) .

MONTANA RE PI "It 1.1 CANS.
Helena. Mont.. 'Sept. '.. The Repub-

licans of Montana t inlay completed
.(he following ticket :

Coegrt-ss- ni. S. (J. Murrick. of Mis-s.o'l-

Oovoruor. Havid E. l'olsom.
Meagher; I.iei:1eiiaiit- - It eri.t.r. .: .1.

lieniiett. Madison; Attorney-tietiera- l.

T. .1. Porter. Custer: Secretary of State
A. N. Voder. Silver Row; Treasurer,
Fir.idc .1. Edwards. Lewis and Clarke;
Auditor. C. C. Prot tor. Cascade; As-

sistant Justice, E. Rinhtlpli Von Tolel.
Fergus: tSk-it- e Sujwriiitendent f Pub-li- e

Instruction. W. F. Harmon.
Cetieral Harry C. Kesslcr. of Silver

P-o- It. S. Wilson. of fbillatiu, and
Paul McCormick. of Yellowstoiie. were
liaim-i- l r eleclors. "T

Tlo convent ion adopt etl a platform
whtch the Republican in the Sixth

Ij'gfslaiive Aswnibly. who votinl for
W. A. Clark for t'ulted State Sena-.ti- T,

wi'n scoretl. The convention
i:;td t.ie eight Iiotr day for lalioi in

llii M:M".
Four Republican state Senators, who

oted for Clark for .the Fulled States
Senate in Miie last Legislature, were
i tptestcd to resign their offices.

REFFSE TO FFSE.
P...ic. blalio. Sept. ;. The Iemo-ia- s

ami Populists have not yet gotten-t-

ogether, ami the outlook tonight
is that anything like a complete, fusion
will not be effected.

A PETITION FILED

MRS. EKF1E KUMMEIi A8KS TO BE
APPOINTED ADMINlSTRVnUX

Of tire Estate of Her It Hnshand,

W. A. Kumniel-Prope'- rty In

Valued at $3000.

Mrs. Ftlie Runimel, v itlow of Wm.
A. Runiiti"! whose dei;iis iwcurred
at the Salem htspital on August ."Villi,

aged .".7 year, yesterday nivd a jeti-tii- !

asking lo be appointed ndrninis-trairl- x

of tlie estate. Tlie estate cmi-sisi- s

of real ami iHTsenal projK'rty in
Marion ctiunty,; valuil at

The only belr-al-la- 1 the petit hitl-

er. Mrs. Effie Runimel. the widow,
ngi-- 0i vedrs. The petitioner alleges
th.it sJie Is the ctnlitable owner of half
of the estate. ,vvhich was purchastil
with tlie joint cfaruing of the iwtition-- r

and the ileceasetl. and with money
nlriiu-e- hv tlw netitiolier to the tte- -

eeased. t 'arson &-- Adams are attor
ney for th.. itetitioner.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Ww Trlc. Sent. C At a special
Mio tlirvctors of the South

ern Pacific Railroad held, today, reso
lutions of regret on account or .nr.
Hnntingtoa'M death were adopted. Tlie
tit-.J- n - of 4b eomna u v were amended
st as to provide for a chairman of the
Lwtard ami Tor weeKiy meetings or ine
Tiillra eoniinll Chnrb'S ' II.

T weiil m-a-s ele-te- l chairman of tbe
lsird. tin mot Um of Augnst Idmont.
a ! ial committee, consisting oi
ir Ta-Mu- t Jamm PneTpr and T. O

fiI1a ant ammlntMl to consider the
question of i successor to the late
President iiununzron.

XT - Snoror when aRkptl slwiut the
rejtort from San Francisco that Spey-- er

tc Co.1 bad not agri-- d wrltb Mr.
HnntlngtonM poller ot tue nonpay- -

nwnt of div4deIKls. S.l!d:
Ttii. l.4 never been anr differ

enee letween onr firm and the late
Mr. Tlnntington reganting Southern

nii- - tlnntington' nlace nn the Itoard
was Clled by tin election of James
Speyer.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispe
the "blues."

Twce-a-wet- k Statesman, a year.

LOOK IN Olir. SOUTH
WINDOW.

An Object Lesson on Militarism Given

by the Speaker.

Ht ADDRESSES A LARGE CROWD

Republican Candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

Greeted With 'Enthusiasm V
Tlie Nation' Tyrants.

DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. fi.-- The first
n eetitig of Coventor Roosevelt's West-ir- u

lour, which was held in the big as-
sembly rMia of the I etroit Light
Guard armory tonight, was all that
the Jovei nor's most ardent partisans
could have desired hi point of attend
ailee and enthusiasm. ;

When Governor Roosevelt arose ti
s'peak,; the great crowd arose aluiont
en masse and remained standing and
shoutiug for some time. The tbivern
or's spee h occupied alxtut an hour in
its delivery, and was listened to
through ut with thoughtful attention.
Governor Roosevelt gave the audience
au object lesson, when he asserted
that oar soldiers in tlie Philippines had
less to fear from any Isidy of armed
bandits In that, country, than they had
to fear from the principles of the Kan-wi- s

City platform and the success of
the Democratic ticket. He said five
members of the regular army were
present, and asked them to stand tip
that the audience might see- their
t rants. Fi soldiers from the Four
tenth infantry at Fort Wayne, who
occupied front seats, when thus in-

vited; arose and were applauded.
"Xiiw." exclaimed Goveri-o- r Roose-y- i
It, "behold your tyrants."

The at:dieii".- - shouted with lancrhter.
'They are here." continued tlie (!ov

enior, "live soldiers to 4X jicoplc in
tliis audience. which is a larger per-
centage of tyranny in this house than
tlie jMTcetitage the regular army bears
to the whole number of people-i- this
country."

i vest ; vi p: ix i A.
WloM-liug- . W. Va.. S-p- t. ;. The tour

of West Virginia, which was, began
last Wiilnesd.iy by W. .1. Pryan. was
concluded today by a - speech at this
pWice. He traveled frn Ieer Park by
war or larksintrg aiiii Pa rkin'sburg.
l day. g llirce speeches of
ami two or lluee biformal iallis at
such 'place as St. Marys iml Sisters

"U: The d:tv s rttn c.Veri'd about :

leile lino tuli Use ni.niiitah) railroads,
which was in ii.-.tl-f no small under-
taking in hot weather. Ibyaii, how-
ever, held up well, and he uppeari--
ollite fl'-s- when lie as. ended Ihe plat-foii- n

at t.iii!',li;'.-- liieetlng.

THE 'EAST TOrCIIES. ;

Washington. Sept. '.. The President
put tiie finishing ton. lies on. hi letter
of acceptance of tlie Republican loiii-inatio- n

tt.Hl.iy. v

FPSIOX IV MIXXESOTA.
Sr. Paul. Minn., Sept. i. Fumioii waif

effected between the Minnesota Iein-iK'rat- s

and Populist.-- : ttwlay. and a full
ticket. was iiaim. headed by iJoveroojr
John I.ind. An electoral ticket wa
alsoeml sed by tlie two 'oiSVeiitin.

t'TAIf HEMOCIIATS.
Salt Ii"ke City. Utah. Sept. ;. --TK..

slate IemH"ratic n vent ion tsilyC
tiondnated W. H. King for Congre;

CORRESPONDENCE.

Amoskeag Ging-hams- ,

6c Yd.

List

Men's Suits
This season products In all wool

Iiasiness and .working suHs. exee-fiou- al

values 4

S7.50 a Suit
'avy Bine Srge. Black. Clay

Worsted. Fancy Cassinieres, Tr1cts,
and Cheviots.

Special Offerings at
SIO a Suit

Hats
Men's Rlack Fedoras . ...... t.00
Mm'x Romitl Tons In Tans. IVarl

ami Rlicks....... ... .-- 50

The Famous Honleu Hat . . . . . . ,.fXJt
Sier!al lines ."nk- - and tip. ; -

Shirts
Work Shirts. . ............ .2 -- V
riress Shirts. .. ... ....4oV. tle
A SiKflai Line of Fancies worrit $ 1.5ft.

S1T, l.ta Sn4ciai. I5c.

and London Ii TlrjsM With Thii

Result.

There Is little doubt, however, that
tJermany' rejdy'.is tlie outcome of a
discussion carried on during the last
few. days IhMwihhi the Eurojeau I'abl
nets, and that a coinprituiksef ixilicyofmaintaining the of the iap-ita- l,

but withdrawing the greater part
of tlie troops to Tien --Tsiij. will be
found to have iner with general con-
currence.

From Shanghai it Is" mnioriNl that
Japan has notified the Powers of her
willingness to wit Infra w liter troops,
provided au adequate guanljts left for
tlie Legations, and on Hm ouditlou
that China formally, requests the evac-
uation and opens genuine negotiations
for iM'ace. - .1

lunloti. Sept; ii. What Isnow dslg-uatc- d

in some quarters as an attempt
to establish a "'.Russian Monroe Hoc-trine- "

in Asia seem deemed to UitMli-licatio- n.

Hence the prosptfefs of the
continuetl coticord of the powrs are
believed to lie improving. 1 1 is tliought
that the announcement 'of the names
of the four jicrsounges apNilnled by
imperial edict as Chinese iietice'. com-
missioners will furulsli Russia with
a plaudhl reason to join in) tlie Amer-
ican demand for the .'ipitoini nieiit, of a
more satisfactory eoiiiniissioii mid give
Russian ground for delaying Ihe with-
drawal of her troops front Pckln. until
tlie Chinese party shows a more con- -

clllaforv lispos(tion.

Shanghai. Sepr. t!. The first batla
lion of tlernum troops l.tiuled here to-

day from the steatuer Rafavia. The
foreign consul and detachments of
French and Russian troops received
them and escorted them to camp.

British Legation m Pckin.

Damascus yesterday, al his home; that.
for some reason, lie had given his book
to Pillesteri-liefor- v the latter started
for Salem, Mr. further stat
ed that lie would come to Salem this

his brother and convey them to Ore
gon Tty for Juirlal.

W hen TbeiHlore l'illester came up
the river on lie tdeamcr Eugene, ho
was accompanied by atiotlu-- r young
niaiK Ilotli vife drinking, according
to (lie story of Captain Plum, of Ihe
Eugene. At Lincoln! where the boat,
grounded ou a bar, one of the crew
repnirbsl to the mate .that he heard a
splash which sounded like a mau fall-
ing overboard. N outcry hail been
rals-l- . however, and ns tlie boat was
ntnong floating log. It was conclmbNt
Hint the noise, bad been made by a
log. When tlie boat reachd Salem
one of the young fellows reported t

the mate that lits nartn-r- . Theodoro
Pilleter, Avas missing and that he bad
not aeeti bim since tbe boat passed flio
bar at Lincoln. He tlien left Ills part-
ners valise with Agent ICucklnghaui at
the Salem whaff. This valine was yes-
terday oHlicd and found to contain
only working clothes.

The young fellow reiortliig Ihe loss-overtiar-

of P31IestT made no effort
to 11 n I his friend but went to tlie hoji
yards, where he was rewrfed havJug
le'ii seen yesterday. His actions look
Yery auspicious. A well known local
character nlso, who was yesterday
boasting that lie knew something alnniU
the case but would not tell utiles eom-wll- et

to. may Is very anxious, lu a
short time, to either disclaim any
knowledge of the case, or to tell alt
he ktMw.

A strict inquiry will 1m; made Into the
cirMimwtaheeS attending the death of
young P, Hester, and if a crime 4

htm
1mhii coinirntieil. th guilty; pa 'rtiea
ftliould Iw brought to account.

Iter. John Reld. Jr.. of Oreat Palis,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Palm to me. 1 can emphasize .hi
tahment. "It is-- positive cure for

catarrh If ! an direct4d."- - Rtv.
Francis W. Pmle, ' 1'astor Cutiat
Pn-s- . Church, Helena, Mont.

Aftr using Ely's..Cream Ralm fit
we-k- s l believe tnjself curwl of 'a-- t
a rrh." Joseph Stewart Grand Ave.,

Ruffalo. X. V.
' T1m Ralm doe not Irritate or cause
Kiiezlng. SoM by druggists at U) cts.
or maileil by Ely Rrothers, 51! War-
ren SL, New York. -

"At last Ihe wolf Is at the door !"
Wcll. fma!c-bi- in and we'll eat

liim." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C G.
usofevcubig. to take up the remains ofFIISE JOB PRINTING

LEGAL BLANKS J

.300f WORK j

I .. ,
26f, Commerclml Strtet. STATESMAN JOB OFFICE

ij'o.jJiem.

PriceOur
intended to move Into our One new store aliout Septc:uler

purchases mi that Recount. Tlie goods have arrived and
not reaSly for occupnoy and will not be tuitll January 1st.

of t3ie gtwvl ve have aloitHl the Special Price
theni all with r'l ticttn's at greatly reduced prices.

of the. range, which ha Jong existed
between lea t! lemon and shtH-pniei- i,

ieachHl a climax this win-- k when the
attiemen, drove IWhhi sliee over it

idgh pr.H-ijtic-
e Th frottbie hasgt;own

out of the scarcity, of abtiig the
water courses. Where gras still re
main hW sheep were past ured. and
after they had omv jassed. the cattle
refus-t- l to eat, ami either tlltnl or le- -

canie very. poor. I lie cattlemen rose
hi revolt and. Jakhig horses, corralled
alsuit :WHM sheep. They were ilriven
down a najrrftw gulch and over a preci-
pice, j

l

NOT FRANK MORTON
?

THE DE4D MAN FOUND AT WHEAT
LAND IDENTIFIED.

' l J

It Is Probably That of Theodore
l'illester, of Dtraaaeos Mor-

ton Ii Alive.

Tlie dead !ody. found at Wheatland,
In Ihe Willamette river, on Tnestlay
evening, and on which Coroner D. V.
Ijine held an Inquest' on Wednesday,
a reported iu the Statesman yesterday
morning, was yesterday buried by Un-

dertakers ClonghJSe Rlgdon. , It now
transpires that the mau was not Frank
Morton, of Damascus, Oregon, but
Theodore l'illester,, a young man 'who
also resided at Jainajieus, and who
started to Salem on the teamer lEu- -

gene on Tliursila1 of last week, and
disappeared 9Mar iincom. vnf
tlw steamer was on the bar in the
river at that phic.

Last ereiilng uniK-rtakc-r w. i. mK-do- u

had a telegram mejage from Ore-
gon City, from a young man giving bis
name a l'illester, lie claimed to le
a 'brother of the man lost on the En-Ken- e.

ami aaked for a description of
the dead man buried here. It was jriv-e- n

him. and be decided that the re-

mains were those of til brother, who
had last leen heard of coming up to
Salem a week ago. He also stated
that Frank Norton, the owner of the
book found on the dead man. was iu

SPECIAL ATTEST!ON

Outing Flannel
' t ;

5c Yd.

Read
We fully

1st and 'made large
our jnew stofe I

St in order to diHse
and marked

Best Standard Calicoes
! 5c Yard.

-Allen's ITinta '
timp:oii Prints
American Indigoes
Carner"! ' Prints , :

HamUtoii lrlnt
Alerriuiack lrlul$

Best Amoskeag Apron
GinghaniSftCc Yd.

Rest Cotieem Fiho1 Silk 100 yard
KlMiol.-- . k i 11 for !" cent

llesf'. Sinol Twist 4 for lie.
Napped Back Vicugnas

bod Quality. . . ... Se yd.
Metlium ttuality. .i tc yd
Heaviest wade.. .... lie yd

Heavy Cotton Blankets
i 58c Pair.

Res; qualities of, Cotton Ratting at
lowest prices. i

Ladies Wraps

We have Ibis year tlie very best
Jackets and Cape that siieuee and
helvor can prtnluce for the price.

?r?!"-.vL:----i.::$4.6-
0

Rlacks giKcial... ....... i
i ' t ! :! "

i Oar Special Line

R.il. Itlack .. QJZ
Castor. Tan UJ
I'lue, I'rown

A line of Capes and Jackets, por-rhasM- tl

especially for this Sab

They are strongest values in Oregon.

LATEST STYLES IK LADIES
SUITS. - ....

Send In Your Mall
Orders


